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SUBSCRIBEFOR THE| 
[GAZETTEHClWi ] Stt^CttC If you wanfyo know what in go- 

iitf/ on in the city or the world.*
A

PRICE TWO GENTS
ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1889.

OUR DOUBLE NUMBER-
VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 384. SECOND EDITION.6HABPI.T CRITICISED.

SARAH AUTHBA'S STORMY LIFE.

SECOND EDITION.WIRE FLOWER STANDS.
On Hand, a first 

class stock of

STOVES, 
RANGES,

Physician» are Endangering 1 Life»“** 
Health by Ttoetr Experiments With 
the N»w “Elixir,”

PniLADBLrmA, Aug. 17.—The manner 
in which'the experiments of the different 
physicians with the Brown-Sequard 
elixir have been conducted has beeo 
sharply criticised by several eminent 
medical men, whose opinions usually 
receive careful consideration. Dr. John 

who
studying 

article on

AMUSEMENTS. A Wayward Girl who Developed Into 
an Adventuress. JOHN L. SENTENCED.To-day We present our readers with a 

C I foil sheet supplement containing a variety
]of information concerning the railroads of 

tig province. This is the third 
beet supplement issued by The Gazette 
rithin a year. Besides these three full 
beet supplements The Gazette has issu- 

d five on half sheets or in all eight supple
ments since thé publication of this paper 

I as commenced a little over a year ago. 
Phig. is more supplements than have 
>een ieroed by any other 8t John 

«per for the past ten years.
The object of The Gazette’s supple

ments la to call people’s attention 
peat strides 6L John is making in all 
brcctirwr, and to demonstrate the un
ira thfolgiess of the statements of the ene- 
Lies puh- John that this city is not 

Ming ahead; and to encourage 
people to stilt greater efforts, by showing 

them what has been accomplished in

Sarah Althea Hill, whose stormy 
in California has given herTHE MAYBRICK CASEMECHANICS’ INSTITUT^

MONDAY EVENING, August 19.
Just received a- 

nother lot of
SULLIVAN WAS SENTENCED THIS 

TO IMPRISONMENT
career
national notoriety, was born in tins old 
French town just thirty-nine years ago, 
says a special from Cape Girardeau, Mo.
She comes from good stock, her father 
being Samuel Hill, a prominent attorney, 
and her mother Julia Sloan, daughter of 
a wealthy lumber dealer. She had one 
brother, Hiram Morgan Hill, and her 
parents both died in 1854,leaving the two 
orphans an estate of $40,000. She is re-

«’“-Sr fs:.— —and. Rodneys. The girl had go.xU>p^ the experimenters have observed the con-, 
tunities for acnum^- ^t^d^n. dition8 under which Dr. Brown-Sequard
attended  ̂ ^JnVsconvent ope rated, and it is a great wonder to me „ .. i.i~da«
ally graduated *mSt Vm«mtsconv^ ^ ^ |ho haTe not been
m this town. She J” ® r of“x.Con. killed. If any man wgnts to experiment The folloivieg is a copy of a bill re-
person of Mrs. Barra , let him go to Paris, study Dr. Brown- pregentative Baker proposes to introduce
{UP£sman Hatcher. Sequard’s methods carefully, and then jnto Congre8s;at its next session :

Her grandfather, Hiram feloan, w as h ft.y lhe treatment Whereas, by recent legislation the
guardian, and he appears to hate heifl a „In the firat place »r. Brown-Sequard’s Canadian government has imposed an 
slack rein. The young ward developed a riment8 were conducted in his own increased export duty cm mne saw, logs
spirited temper and soon after reac ing mo6t excellent laboratory, like, winch an^ ^”nav“wed purpose of making the 
a legal age, made her money By, sue thera ia nothing in this country,and where exportation of said forest predncts pro- 
grew up to womanhood in much her own precaution is taken to guard gjbitc.rv. Now, therefore be it enacted :

and was noted for her beauty and ^Jclmlamm,üon. As near as I can Sect. 1, 
temper. She was a girl of more than or- ^ he had hie animals in an adjoining the import duties

dinary personal beauty. She was plump, roojj) amJ the material he used was pre- n ,;r whicll may hereafter be imposed 
of medium height, and had a lovely comr-J SQ lickly that it hardly left the by the laws of the United States thereen,
plexion. She was fair, but not a pro- ,(efore it wa6 in his own body. ehall pay an add,nouai duty,^equal^ in
nounced blonde. While her eyes were Then he did not use rams, hut guinea d iay8uch country on the ship-
bright and sparkling they had a corn pi„s and rabbits. A hospital is no place ment 0r like articles to the United Slates, 
look, and in them the student could read v ^ aration of lke fluid or for its e Xcept in the case of logs, shingle holts,
insincerity. She was scheming and this I whj. the very atmosphere ^™h^8t^u^fA^ic“aSs and

trait made her nnpopnlar among her g i8reekmg with bacteria,and an exposure fa®torjeg
companions. 0f tbe fluid for a moment under such gc,, 9. That in case any foreign

It is said of her, too, that though she di iB en0ugh to .contaminate country shall impose an export duty
was a spendthrift,she worshipperimonej; —Ml kind, of disease germs. -P« ̂
if she worshipped anything, and gave he -people have been too hasty in con- tbe raw material for any American 
attention mostly to those who possessed demni Dr Brown-Sequard and his sawmji| 0t mills or factory, that the
it. She is remembered by her-friends He is no more in his dotage sawn lumber, shingles or other
there as something of a flirt, and at H am, an, ia far above those who ““f ̂  icgs,^ or w”oS

time she is said to have had three en ^ criticising him. He has been con- m ,iave ^ export duty imposed
gagements to marry on her hands, une hig experiments in this line for upon *t by such country, shall, when im-
tf these, Leanders, is a prominent poli- ° m Vears, and has led ported from such country, ^
tfoian residing in ^theastM.ssoun, and ^ ^ ^ re8„lts by a ^'/"an ^tiS'dntytqtint

another resides in St. Louis. Her perfectly logical course of reasoning and ^ the amount of Bnch export duty,
quests in that section of the state were 1 believe that if his methods gect 3 That all articles on shipment
numerous during the time she held sway, to carefully followed under pro^r con- jnto the United States, whether embraced
o, faBt but her name was never ditions his fluid will be foundofvalueas . the fre0 hst of tlie United States or
She was fast, but her a temporary stimulent and strengthening tberwiSe shall pay no less rate of duty,
tatnished with scandal. agency, more than which he has never is or may be imposed by the laws

In love affairs Miss Hill was tyran- claimed for it. But the present ex peri- oftbe country of export, on like articles
nihal and more than one of her lovers menters are simply pumping dead am- . rted into tlie said country from the
had to suffer under her i™ remand ma, mmtar intathere paUenta^-s Umt«, Slatas. ^ ^  ̂ ,ea

eccentric whims. It is said she redly blooJ poisoning.” shall on importation intothe|UnitedStates
loved a young fellow named Will bliaw. ----------------•• ------ l,e subject to the following rate of duty.
They were engaged to fa* married and Telegraphic ««.he, Barley, lBcto per bush, (* lbs.)
tecame ve“y “aThefestrfand sSfon taOtîawahSgned8 ' ~

when the ballroom was entered she Notice is given of danger s^nals Potatoes, 20 eta per bushel of 60 lbs.
went up stairs, and I ^les, dried, 2 cts nor lb,

til time to re u iPrmined to break Box shocks nfanufactnrere at Ottawa Poultry and geese of ill kinds, twenty
man was angry, and determmed to break t0 teat the validity of the per cent ad valorem,
the engagement- Sarah Althea heard of œcent rnliug of the Washington Treasury Sect 5. That all ad va oremduties im-
it, summoned him into her bewitching department, which virtually prohibits posed by the !»ws -of the
presence, and the oid .nfatuaüou re- I thelmportation of Canadian shook». ^d^te^on^^ware^and 

turned ee strong that he resolved to I remain, of an anttdeluvmn «one- countries aba]j |j. assessed upon the
swallow the issult. I ter have been discovered in the township ndklal retail price of or value at which

Not so Sarah. She had liejird that lie of Anfiiranth, Ont. The paris aucU goods1 are sold for home
had told his friends that he tad intend J preserve ^an^cop product ton "or exports!* in

ed to break the engagement. She deter-1 ber 0f ribs upwards of five feet in lepgth P COuntry of such production or export 
mined on revenge. She never looked ^ a portion of the vertebrae. advalorem duties upon goods, wares and
lovelier than on the night her luckless Three persons were killed and twenty- merchandise imported into such «inntey 
lover answered her call. He was power- five seriously injured by a train on the from She
lover auow » . . Hn.f with Western Pennyslvama railroad at on tne retail price or value, at wnicn

» » arsssis.1™- 7—•

as? £ rs* isssstasaKsns aa s&sta
with her eyes blazing, said : I a. C. McKinlay, a surgeon dentist, of into such country from the United States ,

“ Mr. Shaw, you can go. Wa will crï I Georgetown, Ont, died suddenly in New there shall be imposed a like duty on all 
quits. I don’t want to see you again.” Y«k yesterday, while on his way home similar packages in ”h'ch;go«is, 'aaree 
q Z young man almost fell down the from the old country %&SS5S$Z K SS*V£2i

stons and never saw her afterward. Walter Smith, a school teachei, while duty
N^w the storv goes that Sarah Althea sitting on the railway track at; Sterling, ^ t 7!—That this act take effect

wasreafly innove*with this young IOntano^eatarda^a, sttuck by a frQm and alter the date of its passage.

guzted and broken hearted,and with only J year, is announced at Montreal, 
the wreck of her fortune, she started for Elias Loomi8 Munson, professor of 
California. A young uncle named Wil- naturai philosophy and astronomy at 
liam Sloan accompanied her to the Baci- Yale college, died in an hospital at New 
fic coast He was wealthy and Stock his Haven yesterday.
handsome niece to his mother’s home. John L. Sullivan has been found guilty 
Sarahand the old iady did not live i> of .prmofighting, by tha jury at Purves, 
harmony, and Mr. Sloan gave his niece a I Mississippi, 

fine suite of rooms in a prominent San 
Francisco hotel. It was there she met

full MuHNING 
FOR 1» MONTHS.NO RELIANCE IN REPORT THAI 

SBNTBECR IS COMMUTED. Referee Fllspatrlelt Ordered To P*F • 
me* Fine.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New Orleans, Aug.17. —A Picayune 

special from Purvis, Miss. , says John L. 
Sullivan this morning was sentenced to 
12 months in prison.

Referee Fitzpatrick pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $200.

U. 8. LEGISLATION.

EE Mrs Meybrlek's En trestles For Fermi 
slon to Write to tbe Rneen Rents* 
Sbe le a wreefc of Her Former Bel

(by TEUCO baph tothk oazkttb.)
New York, Ang. 17.—A London spec! 

to the Herald says: “ Little reliance 
to be placed in the report in circulât» 
that the home secretary has decided 
commute Mrs. Maybrick’s sentes 
to imprisonment for life.”

Had he reached such a conclusion n 
more'than two or three would be in 1 
confidence, and these after the fashion 
English officials would be close-mouttw 
to’a degree difficult Ifor Americans 
understand. To ask a judge here a qu< 
tion touching a criminal cose tried 1 
him would be considered a dead 

insult,
sending the questioner to jail.

The press is still filled with com mm 
cations from people who claim M 
Maybrick is innocent. From morni 
till night she entreats to be permitted 
write to the Queen. But she has t 
been allowed to do so. She is but 
wreck of her former self. Her food is 
regular prison fare. Yesterday her m 
consisted of eleven hundred let 
none containg any reference to her 
a^ given her.

THE SHABON-H1LL DIVORCE C

EDWIN BOOTH,
HENRY IRVING. 

amlTHOS JEFFERSON,
’"'Sp^onIèli-,

A. C. Smith k Co’s.

has been
Dr. Brown- 

tbe sub
net consider

V. Shoemaker,
AND carefully 

Sequard’s
ject aaid yesterday “I do 
that any of the experiments tried thus 

conclusions concerning
KITCHEN
HARDWIRESTANDS-^

SPECIAL NOTICE. At the King St. Stove Store.

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE.International Steamship Co.
Saturday, Aug. H7th, 24th, and 

31st, and Sej>t. 7th arid 14th.
Wkataer Ixuic.moxs—Light local showers, slight change in temperature, sooth- 

westerly winds.

” t iSporl for those

if
po«*.

The record of railroad growth present- 
l in our issue to-day demonstrates be- way,

►end possibility that the statements so 
iften made that there is no growth in 
Sew Brunswick are absolutely and whol- 
y false. 1 It is a record of which any

tel, sun. lw.

PUBLIC NOTICE. These who do not know our methods must not allow 
themselves to be misled by the announcement of “Our 
Sale.” This is not a “cheap sale”—such we never have- 
but ’tis a clearing out of summer goods at half price. 
We begin with Dress Goods and Prints on Monday, 12th

The Public Schools of the City of 
St. John will reopen on Monday 

August 19th.
jountry might feel proud. And the peo
ple of this province, who are not engaged 
todefcry New Brunswick and Canada, do 

feel proud of the record.
. And while rejoicing that the reign of 
the croaker and political sorehead is 

pasfcforever in St. John, it may 
uninteresting to say a few words about 

The Gazette and its growth.
A year ago ’ast July 23 The Evening 

Gazette was first offered on the streets 
p^kt. John. It at once met with a kind- 

no one

et, North End,
d At the Mason Hn?l School, Cnrleton, on Mon
day? and Wednesdays from 2 to 3 p.m.

JOHN BOYD, 
Chairman.

Half price goods cannot be charged. Mrs. Terry Falla to «et Ibe Order Fe# 
New Trial Set Aside.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
San Francisco, Aug. 17.—In July Is 

the Supreme Court of California revenu 
the decision of the superior court in tt 
Sharon-Hill divorce case and remandi 
the case for a new trial.

Mrs. Terry applied for a rehearing t 
fore the Supreme Court to have the ord 

trial set aside. The Supréf 
Cojurt has now refused her application.

THE PRIZE BING.

not be
J. MARCH,

Secretary.
61. John. N. 11-, Aug. 8th, 1!». • HUNTER,

G. R.PUGSLEV, Ll. B. HAMILTON,Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OFFIC ES—Comer Brince William and 

Church streets, St- Joint, N. B.

My reception from the people, but 
Nrho read the first number believed that 
I in so short a space of time it would be

come the popular paper of the city and out 
distance all of its older competitors. But 
this has been accomplished. Tne Gaz- 
bitb has grown in circulation and influ- 

from tlie first day it was published

& McKAY, for a new

P MENDELSS0HNIO
R-AND-I 97 King street. i -H

EVANS
PIANOS, G Smith, end Slavtn; the Asntrallse, ■ 

Matched. «200 deposited bj ea« 
m » Forfeit.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
New York, August 17,—George W | 

kinson yesterday cabled the Police Gi 
ette, “That Jem Smith, Frank P Slavin ti 
Australian heavy weight pugilist ea 
posted 200 poundswith Sporting Life, Lc 
don to bind a match for 1000 pounds a si 
under the London Prize Ring Rules 1 
the championship of the world and PoM 

Gazette Belt

A
until the present day; and it is still 
growing. No new spaper ever published 

in St. John has achieved in five years 
half the circulation or power of The 
Evening G azote. As an indication of 

the growth of The Gazette the street 
7,250 copies 

more between July 23 and August 
10 this year as compared with last year. 

rJÜMlncrsMe^in agente’>alee and sub
scriptions is also very large.

AN -IN-
Mjthogany, Walnut,Rose

wood and Ebonizcd 
Cases.

NO ss
— THE —

A..T, BTJSTHsT, CANOPY HAMMOCK. sales alone were;$8 Dock Street. !

SHARP’S PLUMS A now and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily set up and portable. 
Call and see it.

Received this day, a full assortment of

____ _—SHARP’S PLUMS F. E. HOLMAN. Tha U. S. Attorney at Sea Frrsetseo la- Equity Court.
meht^to n’efen'e o”m“ rshai Masle. At the Equity Court this morning be

nt tklesraph to THE GAZETTE. 6 fore commencement of proceedings Sol- 
„ _ 17_u s. Attar- icitor General Pugsley stated that he de.
8an Fewgisco, Aug. . ■ attention of the court to

ney Cam has been wbat porported to be a statement of the
partaient of Justice a _ ^ case' of Parks against Parks now pending

some, on in this court. The Solicitor General
government, the etB(ed that he would not object and he
Marshal David Nag'e who shot gs Honor woule not object to
Terry on Wednesday morning. Mleat report being given in

—--------------. the public press to any case, but
T« RueU a Texan Riot. tbe article in question went beyond

av ™.EGBAPB re W GAZETTE. a report of the proceedings before the
Richmond, Tux.,Aug.I7—Governor Boss and contained statements which

has ordered troops to be sent here to quell 
the political sectional fight between the 
Jaybirds and Woodpeckers in which two 
sheriffs have been killed and half a dozen 

already wounded.

TUESDAY, August 6.Our customers and others will please 
note that Nova Scotia Plums are a short 
crop this season.

The lielter way is to purchase at once.
UNDRESSED HID CLOVES,
FALL SHADES OF PLUSHES, AND RIBBONS, 

* WATERED SIMtS,
FANCY PONGEE SIUKN,
NEW SHADES OF FEI.TS,
gold and silver braid,
GOSSAMERS.

STEWART’S GROCERY
16 Germain St,

Fine Watch Repairing.
i miRst,1W
ffS&BiGÏ SîtTMï^fta thorough were not in the case and which were 

evidently intended to convey an erron
eous impression. For instance it was 
stated in the' article that it was under
stood that the accounts in the Probate 
Court in which it was found a large 
balance was due Mr. Parks from the 

bad been passed without the 
plaintiff’s knowledge.

I the plaintiff was represented by counsel 
who watched over her interests with the 
greatest care in the Probate Court. 
jgThe learned Judge stated that he 
thought it very improper for any person 
to publish in the newspapers anything 
which was calculated to prejudice the 

! fair trial of the cause. He had no ob- 
s,™=knWbbck Sighted.—Capt Jnd* jection to an accurate account of the pro- 

Smith of the Schr. Salvador at Clark’» ceedings being published but it was clear- 
Harbor last Friday from Halifax, reports y improper for a newspaper to make com
bat while running up the shore that ments in reference to a case which was

mw"the mastsaof1a1 sunkenrewreck oi ^The matter was then allowed to drop. 

Lockport, in a south-easterly direction Gc0 G Gilbert Esq. on behalf of the 
from Hull Rock, says the Barrington Ad- execators of the late John Magee ap- 
vertiser. They sailed quite close to it, pbed for tbe opinion and direction of 
and had a good chance to observe giB Honor, as to the disposal of certain 
that could be seen. Two tqpmasts wtfs mQniee in their hands which were In 
out of water to the heij*t pogsessionlot the late.John Magee>and are 
of several feet’ and judging by dhe c» Shelby the Peoples Street Railway 
tance between them, Capt. Smith thoo„h Qoinpgmy,
they belonged to a vessel of consideratle [t appeara tliat Mr. Magee was
size, probably a large brigantine. T.w p^j^ot 0f the company, 
mainboom was unshipped and floatinj aDgheld such fnnds as presi- 
alongside the mainmast, to which it ap den)[ of lbe same. The re-organized 
neared to lie held by a wire-rope top-litt TOm„nv contends that the monies be- 
There was no wreckage floating aronnq long to them, and should be handed over 
and nothing to indicate how long trtt ^ successor in office of Mr. Magee, 
wreck had been there, hut appaa ioj, Gen. Pugsley, who appeared for 
ently not a great wljile. It wil tbe peopie8 street railway company, be- 
he remembered that a quant- sideg contending the above view, stated
ty of wreckage, supposed to lie from, tbe present directore were quite willing 
steamer drifted ashore in that vicimk p, iodemnify the executors, 
a few weeks ago, and this circumstance, His Honor thought that would be it 
added to the fact that the previous mgb, a ^ aolution of the difficulty and the 
in a heavy fog-breeze parties on shea m|tter was allowed to stand over for the 
had heard cries coming from the sen, I* sent. The matter will doubtless be 
if from persons in distress, led to the l>- posted in a manner satisfying to all 
lief that some ship with all hands, hid interested. , ,
been lost off tlie coast. It is poeaihe Hig Honor ordered the issue of the 
tlmt the late discovery may yet atfori ;Comnliasion to take evidence in the mat- 
some clew to the mystery, but it is oe> ter of tbe heirs of the James Shaw estate 
tainly strange tliat tlie wreck had n,t wbicb was applied for by Mr. A C Fair- 
teen’seen before tliis time by passug weatber. Soi. Gen. Pugsley who repre
vessels. sents the other interests, consenting.

On motion of A. H. Demill Esq. the 
bill was ordered to be taken proconfesso 
for want of an appearance in re David 
B. Parntber etux vs James Tray nor et ux 

The debt was asssessed at $150.

DANIEL b ROBERTSONAll work promptly attended to at No. 81 Kino

W. TREMAINE GARD,
Goldsmith'and Jeweller.

MONEY AND TRADE.

f Rates ol Exc6»*es-To-ilay
Selling.

91 p. cent 
10] p. eent

Under Victoria Hote
London Bétail. Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
The Saltan’» Adviser Exiled.

BY TKLKOBAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Zanzibar, August

ssssKasasas
ercising a nefarious influence with the 
Sultan has been exiled.

RICHARD DINN
MANUFACTURER OF

Wire Shutters for Windows,
Iron Railings.

44 Brnnsels Street, St. John, N. B.

| ptem. 
] prem.

estate,17.—The Sultan’s On the contrary

it it iid It I
t*o m

3Ladies Four Button First Quality Josephine Kid Gloves 
only 75 cents.
genuine first quality Josephine Kid 

Gloves and the price 76 cents.

Bradstreet reports 24 failures in Can
ada for the past week.

Chief Justice Field of the U. 8., Sup-
Her brother, Hiram Hill, was a reck-1 yesterday8 a^tmaccomplice in the 

leas fellow,and followed her to California, abootjng 0f Ex-Jndge Terry, 
where he married a wealthy woman of I Two cbitdren c[ Adolphe 
Spanish blood. Sarah Althea has never at Miiwaukee, Wisconsin yesterday from 
returned to the home of her childhood. the effects of an infusion of poppy seed 
returnea | administeredtjy their mother m ignor

ance of its deadly character.
Thanks.—We are indebted tç Mr. D.

2-Î
ïæMONEY TO LOAN. Weather Deport.

Point Leprbaux, Ang. 17. 9 a m wiijl 
west, fresh, foggy, therm 56, one schr u- 
ward, one schr outward.

atsite ayga «E=* till ü
Consol.Gss

ITF^” %!%» iii Z
g'Sr- 11 S’ 1,5
N Y Ac New England 50’ 51 61 50i 300Ç

EFiF5cpre' f mi f § ^

Sfer ?i i4» i» m
Mfflis. 1 m «i m m

Richmond Term 23;
St Paul 
Tern; I'acifie 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
C E I
Wabash prof
^ | f f $ “ 

BHre-t HI!
û si s-

Senator Sharon.
itemember these are

Ganer died
FOR SALE KBDBY Sx CO.,

313 UNION STREET,F«L^^cMhtfos",s,'John
1000DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.

These well known and unrivalled BITT
ERS, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs, 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Ir
ritability of the Bowels.

Opening off the Publie School».
The Summer holidavs are past and on | J. Brown, of Macaulay Bros., who is now

the pleasant routine of school life with „une I0, died yesterday: He was
renewed (activity, after bavmg SP™1 Harry L. Hilton aged 10 years, the soil 
their holidays in the various ways best j o( Mr and Mrs Samuel Hilton.
suited to thhir individual tastes. " 1 -------------”— *

Most df thp school buildings have
been cleaned and greatly improved iri To t , ..
interior appearance. Millidgeville school Sir:-In reply to k’s question I submit 
has had a new roof put on. I the following answer:—

Tlie applications for permits have lieezi a. is accoukt with a.
coming in quite' fast dnring the past I To withdrawal ^...........
week, and altogether about 400 or mory I «* ^urcliascs...............152 20..........
have been granted. All who desire to j 
send their children to school sliould 
apply for permits at once, and thus have 
them reap the benefits of attending tlie 

full term.
There will be a few changes in tlie 

teaching staff. Mr Hickson is going into 
the law business, and his place aa l’rin- 
cipsl of the Winter street building will b e 
filled by Mr. Wm. I’arlce.

Mr. Frost goes from tlie second depart
ment in tlie Centennial building to the 
principalship of Feel street schools.

, Lillie Roberta, goes to Winter street to 
succeed Miss C. L. Barlow who 

• moved to Victoria school. Miss Rowan juies. Taken to Bist smr today, 
will teach grade 2. in the Centennial I bytm.robai-htothkqazkttk.
building. Miss Maggie McNaughtoii 17._F.ben S. Allen,
takes the Partridge Island school. Miss A™ . ^ r i,r 42nd st railroad 
Berrv will teach the primary boys in St. ex-preaident of thr 4-nd st rnuroiu 
Peter’s formerly in charge of Miss company wlw was sentenced yesterday 
Delaney, while a primary grade for girls H vears ^ state prison was removed

EsSiBByStesssrsSJïssi
been appointed to St Patrick school. | to see bim off or say good bye.

Mias Bessie Myles is appointed as re-

rKreame™itv tot”1 Petart & Wa, City Market building, Charlotte 
school. : 8treeL

BOARDING. 40,0

2100
s'V
700Advertisement* wider this head inserted 

cents a week.for 10 cents each time, or fifty 
Payable in advance. 8 I » is

« a a $1 -
321 32* 33] 32*

on tne premises.
What » Clerk Thl»ke.

Editob ok the G azette.
7400

In all cases of DebiUty; whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 
prove eminently serviceable and afford m- 
calcvlable benefit; and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to young child- 
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com
plainte.

IFor Females these Bittefs are peculiarly 
^ suitable, giving tone and vigor to tlie system, 

RsssisHKss"'- and imparting new strength to the frame, 
\ . ' which protracted nursing or other exhausting

causes may have impaired.
ofwK^in^ti

Si„n.d TX^^nMan^flowof  ̂Sriont ^d“ Vnaedhyai,

" h°DEFRESSIONOF SPIRITS,
NERVOUSNESS,

WANTED.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay

able in adiance. _____________

....... $ 0317

::::::: 1” i'liicavo MarUele.
YC?±’ T,7ednyHizb.A. a”.I

sfiâBpiN
to Portland, Me.; wages *4 weekly.

§353 10"I
78]WbentSeut TÜ

Get 77 j
Dec 

Corn—Sept

Y !#1.$ 10 78 
.. 7 92

. 319 28
1 ty merchandise ■ • •

Profits of A..............
Viz, Withdrawal 
*• merchandise...

sadrëta.îlw.

337 98 

$1512 35S 35*

PIP.............$96 5i:
w-sfSHSS'BSS 
ESMffiSErSteS:
Op-n evenings.

Pork—Sept
Oct

Petroleum
nrri!

•:88.......... 99» 99*...132 33

Liverpool Market».............33 82

$98 51
Clerk.

gssîæ-ss
hales. Futures quiet.

SLEEPLESSNESS. 
LOSS OF APPETITE, Miss Yours, etc.. 

Ang. 14, 1889.TO LET And all kindred complaints.
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Aniseseed

t35ss'ii*":r;rir
SUarp’s Balsam ^annf^rimgCompanv^JoKn, N. B,

OfflPrreonsl Interest.
Hon P S Ryan ia at the Royal 
Hon. Geo. F. Foster and Mrs Freer 

the I C R this atari

Tanton Daiv

is the best !
The Late Mayor Barker.—An excel

lent crayon portrait ot the late Mayor 
Georgft-Barker is on exhibition to-day in 
the window of MeSsrs. H. C. Martin & 
Co. King Street The likeness is so 
faithful that passers by £
admire it. and bestow a warm tribute to 
tt e artistic skill of Mr. Martin.

Advertisements under this head insertedfor 
10 mil* each ti me or fifty cents a wek. Pay
able in advance. were passenger» on 

noon.
Mr HD Atwell of I the

GlfaWa3 the, co.
dition of Mr. E. 8. Wdiiams who f

sa-ssrsisisa'S
dSÜÆMSSSgS

mrnt A. McDowell and 
Dowell will remain in the city 
days.

Tbe t lrcnlt Court.
business done in tho 

to theEpmsiiSs
of Princess and Pitt street. ---------------

Market Square.___________ . ,

There was no
. Circuit Court this morning owing 
' indisposition of Hia Honor Mr. Jnstico 

Wetmore.
The case of McGregor vs Harris will 

be resumed when the court opens again 
on Monday morning.

- “ F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad SuppUes, 41 Dock Street, St John, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, “d UnenH^ Lare ^eataer and^Ort
Lacing, O»tton Waste and Steam w In)n pip|) Cast Iron Water Pipe ;
Wlieels, Emery Cloth am p^,,« Steam Gauges,Injectors,Boita, Snta
^Sre?BSM  ̂a?dSAtentimony,Sftoamand Hot Water Heatingaonpliee.

Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies

Tbe Weather.
Washington, Aug. 17.—Indications— 

Fair, except light showers in northern 
portions. Stationary temperature, wester

ly winds.the premises. _________ ._____
nno LET—Brick Store, Corner Portland and 
1 High st?., Portland. A good stand for grocery 

store, provisions and country produce. John 
Connollcy, Corner Portland and High sta.

Peruvian Arrived.—The Allan Line 
Steamer Peruvian arrived at Halifax 
this morning with goods for St. John 
importers.

Mrs. Mt 
for a fei

i

f
- :

READ THE WANTS i
in tlie GAZETTE:tO(lay:imd',every 
day.

Yon can get a want in tlie GAZ
ETTE lor TEN CENTS a day.
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